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ABSTRACT: Plant architecture and its interaction with agricultural practices and environmental constraints
is determinant for grapevine canopy structure, which is related to carbon assimilation, bud fertility and fruit
quality. In this context, this study evaluated the performance of field-grown ‘Syrah’ grapevines conducted by
two management systems: Vertical Shoot Position (VSP) or a modified Geneva Double Curtain (GDC), in
Pirapora, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, during the winters of 2007 and 2008. The evaluations of leaf area,
water relations and net CO

2
 assimilation were made at the end of the ripening period. Yield per vine and per

hectare were estimated and mean berry weight and diameter, total soluble solids, pH and titratable acidity
were evaluated during berry ripening. The grapevines trained in VSP had higher water status as compared to
GDC, shown by differences in pre-dawn leaf water potential (Ψ

pd
) and stem water potential (Ψ

stem
). However,

the CO
2
 assimilation was similar in both training systems. Fruit exposure was higher in VSP than in GDC,

which contributed to increasing berry temperature. At harvest, the berries in GDC reached values near to 23
ºBrix whereas berries in VSP showed values near 21 ºBrix.
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Resposta fisiológica e produção do vinhedo de 'Syrah' em função
dos sistemas de condução

RESUMO: A arquitetura da planta e sua interação com práticas agronômicas e variáveis ambientais determinam
a estrutura do dossel vegetal, que está envolvida na assimilação de carbono, fertilidade das gemas e qualidade da
fruta. Neste contexto, avaliou-se o comportamento de um vinhedo de ‘Syrah’ conduzido nos sistemas espaldeira
(VSP) e Dupla Cortina de Geneva modificado (GDC). As avaliações da superfície foliar primária, relações
hídricas e assimilação líquida de carbono foram realizadas no final do período de maturação da uva. Foi feita
estimativa da produção por planta e por hectare e avaliados o peso e diâmetro das bagas e teores de sólidos
solúveis, pH e acidez titulável durante o amadurecimento das bagas. As plantas conduzidas em espaldeira
apresentaram melhor hidratação, sendo observadas diferenças no potencial hídrico da folha (Ψ

pd
) e do caule

(Ψ
stem

). A assimilação líquida de CO
2
 não foi afetada pelos sistemas adotados, e a redução no Ψ

pd
 e Ψ

stem
 observada

no sistema GDC não alterou a taxa fotossintética. A exposição da fruta foi maior no sistema em espaldeira, o
que contribuiu para aumento na temperatura das bagas. Na colheita, as bagas do sistema GDC atingiram
valores próximos a 23 ºBrix, enquanto no sistema em espaldeira, os valores não passaram de 21 ºBrix.
Palavras-chave: assimilação de CO

2
, manejo de dossel, potencial hídrico, temperatura da baga, qualidade dos

frutos

Introduction

Light interception and plant microclimate within
canopy, particularly in the fruit zone are among the most
important determinants of grape berry composition
(Jackson and Lombard, 1993). Sun exposed berries have
higher concentration of sugars, organic acids, anthocya-
nins and aroma compounds (Smart, 1985; Reynolds et
al., 2004). However, excessive bunch exposure results in
low acid contents and undesirable wine aromas (Jack-
son and Lombard, 1993). Furthermore, high temperature
during berry ripening may inhibit anthocyanin synthe-
sis or increase anthocyanin degradation (Haselgrove et
al., 2000). In addition, there is also a relationship between

training system, root distribution and leaf surface area,
which have impacts on vine water status (Deloire et al.,
2004). Grape growth and berry biochemical composition
are closely linked to vineyard water status, and to
canopy and grape bunch microclimate (Ojeda et al., 2001;
Souza et al., 2005a; Santos et al., 2005).

Pirapora, located in the North of the state of Minas
Gerais, Brazil, is a traditional region for table grape pro-
duction. The weather conditions (tropical climate with
dry period and a sub-humid condition throughout the
year) allow the growth of grapevines of the Vitis vinifera
species, including table and wine grapes and it may con-
tribute to expand the winemaking industry in Minas
Gerais. The climate conditions also allow the vines to
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produce grapes in two different cycles per year, one
cycle from August/September to January/February (the
normally cycle adopted in most growing regions of Bra-
zil) called summer cycle, and the other, from February
to July, called winter cycle. This last cycle has an ad-
vantage upon the summer cycle because the maturation
period and harvest coincide with the drier period of the
year associated with a larger thermal amplitude. How-
ever, there is no information in the literature about the
management of vineyards to produce high quality wine
under these tropical conditions. In this context, this
study evaluated the vine performance of field-grown
‘Syrah’ grapevines under different training systems. The
knowledge of how grapevines respond to different train-
ing systems will result in a better control of vegetative
growth, yield and must composition, and will also con-
tribute to improve the vineyard management in tropi-
cal regions such as Northern Minas Gerais.

Material and Methods

This study was carried out in an irrigated experimen-
tal vineyard located in Pirapora, North of Minas Gerais
state, Brazil (17°21’S, 44°55’W) at an altitude of 505 m.
The tropical humid regional climate is classified as Aw
according to Köppen, with a dry season during the win-
ter. The annual average rainfall is 1,200 mm, with 2,695
sunshine hours. The annual averages of maximum tem-
perature and relative humidity are 30.6ºC and 70.9%, re-
spectively, and the thermal amplitude, based on its
monthly averages is 12.7ºC increasing up to 16.1°C dur-
ing the harvest period (Tonietto et al., 2006).

The evaluations were performed during the ripening
period of July of 2007 and 2008, corresponding to the
winter growing season, in a 0.2ha vineyard (480 plants)
of ‘Syrah’ (clone 174) grafted onto 1103 Paulsen root-
stock, planted in February 2006. The irrigation manage-
ment consisted of drip irrigation and the amount of wa-
ter applied was calculated from the average
evapotranpiration (4.00 mm day–1). From bud burst to the
beginning of the maturation period 15 L h–1 per plant
were applied three times a week and, during the matu-
ration period, the same quantity of water was applied
but only once a week, until one week before the har-
vest.

Production pruning consisted of spur pruned vines
with two nodes in length performed in February 2007
and 2008 in lignified shoots formed during the growing
season from September 2006 to February 2007 and Sep-
tember 2007 to February 2008. The vines were spaced
2.8 m between rows and 1.5 m within rows, at a North-
South orientation. Two management systems were
tested: Vertical Shoot Position (VSP) and a modified
Geneva Double Curtain (GDC) (Figure 1). In the VSP
system, the vines were trained on a bilateral Royat Cor-
don at 1.0 m aboveground with shoots positioned up-
wards in three foliage wires (1.0 m of surface area). In
the GDC system, the trunk was 1.9 m height and the
shoots were horizontally divided and trained down-
wards. The curtains were supported at the top and the
shoots were positioned to avoid an excessive light expo-
sure on the fruit zone. Standard cultural practices in the
region were applied to both treatments during the grow-
ing seasons.

Figure 1 - (A) Vertical shoot positioned (VSP) trellis and (B) Geneva Double Curtain (GDC) trellis, in Pirapora, Minas Gerais, Brazil
(winter 2007 and 2008).
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The evaluations of primary leaf surface, water rela-
tions and net CO

2
 assimilation were performed at the

end of the ripening period, two weeks before harvest, in
a randomized complete design. The primary leaf surface
was calculated according to Carbonneau (1976 and 1977,
cited by Regina et al., 2000) for ten grapevines per treat-
ment. The vine water status was evaluated in the field
through measurements of pre-dawn leaf water potential
(Ψ

pd
), midday leaf water potential (Ψ

md
) and stem water

potential (Ψ
stem

), measured with a Scholander-type pres-
sure chamber (Soil moisture Equipment Corp., model
3005). Measurements were made on six fully expanded
leaves from different vines per treatment. Each removed
leaf from the vine was immediately evaluated to avoid
water loss. The Ψ

pd
 was measured before sunrise, the

Ψ
md

 measured at midday, and Ψ
stem

 was measured be-
tween 14h00 and 15h00. The Ψ

stem
 was measured accord-

ing to Choné et al. (2001) on non-transpiring leaves,
which had been bagged with both plastic film and alu-
minum foil 3 hours before measurements.

CO
2
 assimilation rate (A) was measured in two pe-

riods in the morning, at 9h00 and 12h00 on the same day
that water potentials were measured. Six fully expanded
and completely exposed leaves situated in the medium
portion of the stems were used for the measurements
with a portable infrared gas analyzer (model CID 301
PS, working in an open system). The measurements were
taken with PAR above 900 μmol m–2 s–1.

One day before harvest, forty berries facing west and
east (20 berries per face) were selected for temperature
measurements. Berry temperature was measured at 8h00,
10h00, 12h00, 14h00 and 16h00 with a portable thermom-
eter (Instrutherm, model TE-300). At harvest, the num-
ber and weight of bunches were recorded in all vines
and also used to estimate yield per vine and per hect-
are. Mean berry weight was estimated from a sample of
100 berries while the diameters (transversal and longi-
tudinal) were estimated from a sample of 50 berries. A
sample of 210 berries divided into three replicates were
crushed in a polyethylene bag and filtered. The result-
ing juice was immediately analyzed for total soluble sol-
ids (TSS; ºBrix) with a portable refractometer (ATAGO
model PAL–1), and the pH of undiluted juice of each
sample was determined using a pH meter, and titratable
acidity (TA) was determined by titration of diluted juice
with 0.1 mol L–1 of NaOH to a phenolphthalein end
point and expressed as g L–1 tartaric acid.

Statistical data analysis was performed by analysis
of variance (ANOVA) using the ESTAT software. The
statistical differences were detected by the F test.

Results and Discussion

Grapevines trained in VSP were in a higher water
status than in the GDC as shown by differences in pre-
dawn leaf water potential (Ψ

pd
) during both years, and

stem water potential (Ψ
stem

) during the 2007 season (Table
1). The Ψ

pd
 and Ψ

stem
 have been considered in the litera-

ture as good water stress indicators for vines (Deloire et
al., 2004). Moreover, the Ψ

stem
 can be a powerful tool to

assess vine water status since it is less affected by short-
term fluctuations induced by stomatal behavior and en-
vironmental conditions as compared to Ψ

md
 (Choné et

al., 2001). Despite the differences for Ψ
pd 

values of the
2007 season, they were above -0.2 MPa in both manage-
ment systems, which is in the range considered as ab-
sence of water stress, whereas in 2008 season the values
were around -0.4 MP, considered as a mild water stress
(Deloire et al., 2004). The differences between seasons
may be explained by evapotranspiration and by the in-
terval between irrigation and measurements of pre-dawn
leaf water potential. The measurements of Ψ

pd
 in 2008

were made some days after irrigation while in 2007 im-
mediately after irrigation. Furthermore, the lowest air
temperature in 2008 (28ºC at 9h00 and 34ºC at midday)
as compared to 2007 (30ºC at 9h00 and 36ºC at midday)
and lowest leaf temperature in 2008 (29ºC at 9h00 and
34ºC at midday) as compared to 2007 (35ºC at 9h00 and
39ºC at midday) also could have contributed to increase
the values of Ψ

stem 
in 2008.

The decrease in vine water status of the GDC sys-
tem could be attributed to a greater leaf area resulting
in increased water loss observed in this training system
(Table 2). Plant water status may be affected by changes
in leaf specific hydraulic conductance due to its effect
on stomatal conductance (Hubbard et al., 2001; Schultz,
2003; Smart et al., 2006). Furthermore, the greater trunk
height in GDC system (1.90 m) as compared to VSP (1.0
m) and also the differences in branch orientation could
have contributed to hinder water transport to the grape-
vine canopy. Schubert et al. (1999) showed that shoot hy-
draulic conductivity is negatively affected by downward
branch orientation in contrast with upward growing

Table 1 – Effect of training system on pre-dawn (Ψ
pd

), midday leaf water potential (Ψ
md

) and stem water potential (Ψ
stem

)
of ‘Syrah’ grapevines in Pirapora, Minas Gerais, Brazil (winter of 2007 and 2008). Values are averages ± SD.
Averages followed by different letters in the same row per season are different (p < 0.05).

SD – Standard deviation

)aPM(laitnetoPretaW
7002 8002

CDG PSV CDG PSV

(nwad-erP Ψ
dp
) b40.0±81.0- a40.0±70.0- b20.0±74.0- a20.0±83.0-

(faelyaddiM Ψ
dm
) a21.0±21.2- a31.0±29.1- a61.0±39.1- a11.0±38.1-

(metS Ψ
mets
) b71.0±34.1- a31.0±02.1- a54.0±66.0- a44.0±45.0-
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branches. Shoot downward orientation induces accumu-
lation of auxin in the apex and this affects the density
and the size of the xylem vessels, causing reduction of
hydraulic conductivity (Lovisolo at al., 2002).

CO
2
 assimilation rate (A) of ‘Syrah’ was not affected

by the training systems in both measured periods (Table
2). The reduction in Ψ

pd
 and Ψ

stem
 observed in GDC

vines did not affect the photosynthesis rate. Although
Ψ

pd 
reached values around -0.4MPa, considered moder-

ate water stress (Deloire et al., 2004), the photosynthe-

sis was unaffected as shown by other authors for grape-
vine (Souza et al., 2005b) and other crop species (Fereres
and Soriano, 2007). The differences between seasons of
CO

2
 assimilation rates were probably due to weather

conditions (temperatures) during gas exchange measure-
ments, as explained above for results of leaf water po-
tential.

In general, in both growing seasons, the berries of
the VSP system had the highest temperatures as com-
pared to GDC in most of the measured time (Figure 2).

Table 2 – Effects of training systems on branch number, yield components, primary leaf surface and CO
2
 assimilation

rate (A) of ‘Syrah’ grapevines in Pirapora, Minas Gerais, Brazil (winter 2007). The values are averages ± SD.
Averages followed by different letters are different (p < 0.01) and (p < 0.05)*.

SD – Standard deviation

7002 8002

CDG PSV CDG PSV

enivrepsehcnarbforebmuN a21.3±6.51 b82.2±53.11 a92.3±8.22 b02.3±07.61

enivrepsehcnubforebmuN a80.3±1.22 b20.4±58.31 a10.4±6.73 b69.6±03.62

)g(thgiewyrreB 64.1 14.1 53.1 63.1

)mm(retemaidlasrevsnarT a36.0±80.31 b19.0±63.21 a08.0±89.21 b97.0±33.21

)mm(retemaidlanidutignoL a57.0±16.41 b18.0±63.31 a21.1±81.41 b59.0±52.31

enivgk(dleiY –1) a01.0±71.3 b11.0±86.1 a75.0±13.5 b49.0±75.3

ahgk(dleiydetamitsE –1) a42.0±6.7 b72.0±0.4 a53.1±6.21 b52.2±5.8

m(ecafrusfaelyramirP 2 *) a3.2±9.3 b43.0±11.2 a43.0±92.4 b58.0±53.3

m(thgiewtiurf/aerafaeL 2 gk 1– ) b70.0±00.1 a70.0±53.1 a71.0±28.0 a22.0±59.0

mlomμ(A 2– s 1– *)
00h9 a59.1±83.9 a67.1±96.9 a5.3±84.11 a38.0±32.21

00h21 a7.2±20.6 a42.4±71.8 a39.1±21.21 a55.2±70.21

Figure 2 - Effect of training systems on berry temperature measured from 8h00 to 16h00 in the East and West faces of the ‘Syrah’
grapevine. Pirapora, Minas Gerais, Brazil (winter 2007 and 2008). Values are averages ± SD (Standard Deviation).
p < 0.01, except with * that p < 0.05.
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The berries of the GDC system only presented highest
temperatures at noon in both faces in 2007, and in 2008
at 16h00 in the East face and at 10h00 in the West face.
Fruit exposure was greater in VSP than in GDC, con-
tributing to increase berry temperature. However, in
2007 at midday, the berries in the GDC system had
higher temperatures, probably due to the upward posi-
tion of the leaves of this system that exposed the bunches
to higher full solar radiation. Grapevines trained by
GDC had greater shoot number and yield than those of
the VSP system in both years (Table 2).

Yield was greater for GDC due to greater bunch
number, and also due to increased berry diameters
(transversal and longitudinal). The greater yield of
grapevines for GDC (7.6 ton ha–1 in 2007 and 12.6 ton ha–1

in 2008) in contrast to the VSP system (4.0 ton ha–1in 2007

and 8.5 ton ha–1) did not negatively affect berry soluble
sugar accumulation (Figure 3). At harvest, the berries of
GDC reached values near to 23 ºBrix and 21 °Brix, in
2007 and 2008, respectively, whereas those for VSP had
values around 21º Brix in both years. The explanations
for this result is that most of the sugar load in the ber-
ries are derived from plant carbon assimilation (Ruffner
et al., 1995; Davis and Robinson, 1996), which is depen-
dent on the total amount of exposed leaf area. Although
there were no differences in photosynthetic rates be-
tween trellis-training systems (Table 2), the leaf area for
GDC was higher as compared to VSP (Table 2) and may
have contributed to increase the total carbon assimila-
tion of grapevine trained under the GDC system. In ad-
dition, since the type of trellis-training system used has
such a dominant influence on the amount of leaf area

Figure 3 – Effects of training systems on soluble solids, titratable acidity and pH in must of ‘Syrah’ grapevines during the ripening
periods of 2007 and 2008. The values are averages ± SD.
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exposure, the optimal leaf area/fruit weight ratio of
single- and divided-canopy training systems could also
explain the obtained results. In fact, there were signifi-
cant differences between training systems for the pro-
portion leaf area and fruit weight only in 2007.

For GDC, vines had 1.0 m2 leaf area per kg fruit,
whereas for VSP, this ratio increased to 1.35. The leaf
area/fruit weight ratio has been used as a measure of
crop load and vine balance for the production of high
quality wine. The values found in this study were above
the range considered as indicative of well-balanced vines
(not over or under cropped) by some authors. Kliewer
and Dokoozlian (2005) showed that the leaf area re-
quired for maximum level of soluble sugar, berry weight
and berry coloration at harvest should be within the
range of 0.5 to 0.8 and 0.8 to 1.2 m2 per kg for GDC and
VSP, respectively. However, the ratio below which sugar
level starts to decline was also reported by Jackson and
Lombard (1993) and Williams (1996) to be between 0.7
and 1.0 m2 per kg. Values given in the literature for the
amount of leaf area needed to support a unit weight vary
considerably depending on the cultivar, climatic region
and method of measurement. In the present study, sugar
contents observed for berries of GDC was greater than
those of VSP only in the 2007 season, suggesting that
GDC vines were better balanced in 2007. Probably, in
the under cropped VSP vines there was more competi-
tion by photoassimilates between fruits and growing
branches (and roots), contributing to decrease sugar con-
centration (Naor et al., 1997). Furthermore, divided
canopy training systems such as GDC have considerably
higher percentage of their leaf area at light saturation in
contrast to single canopy systems, and, therefore, a lower
leaf area/fruit weight ratio for fruit maturation would
be expected (Kliewer and Dokoozlian, 2005).

Despite the differences observed in soluble solids
only in 2007, pH and titratable acidity did not change
between training systems in the two evaluated seasons
(Figure 3). Berry composition is affected by exposure to
sunlight through temperature and incident radiation.
The increased temperature by excessive bunch exposure
may produce berries with lower pH and greater acidity
due to malic acid degradation as shown by some authors
(Ruffner, 1982; Smart and Robinson, 1991; Jackson and
Lombard, 1993). However, in this experiment, the high-
est berry temperature observed for VSP vines in the
morning had no negative impact on total acidity. Simi-
lar results were also obtained by Crippen and
Morrinson (1986) comparing shaded and sun-exposed
fruits.
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